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Six More Young Haywood County Citizenstek Mary Ann Massie Wins
In State D.A.R. Contest PERSONALSGeraldine

Alaskans Score
Statehood Plan

!ln Redden Wire
iHas Rebecca Hill. 3

hter of Mr and Mrs.
Mary Alice Howell. 4 months,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Howell, Canton, N. C.

Bruce Holdrook. 18 months, son
ol Mr. and Mrs. Vance Holdrook,
Clyde. Route 1.

niomns, clauc
Fletcher Hill. Waynesville.eting

Miss Mary Ann Massie, daughter
i Mr and Mrs. Hugh Massie, wonMiens DEATHSClub second place in the Mate (.nod

i ii 11

at Citizenship contest, sponsored nyI utleril-"-

Miss Mary Medford reurned on
Monday after a two week's vaca-
tion spent in Hollywood and other
Florida cities.

Miss Frances Williams, studcr
at Meredith College, was chairman
of the refreshments committee for
a tea given yesterday by the Home
Economic Club of the college for
senior home economics students

Allen W'1"
Moody

.Mrs

the State Society ot the Daughters
of the American Revolution. Miss.

Ann Bondurant of Winston-Sale-

was chosen as the Good Citizen
Pilgrim.

Presentation of the contestants
unH announcement of the winner:.

assisted
Smith.
Belter

11)11 HI'

from two high schools in Raleigh

WASHINGTON Rep. Monroe
M. Redden of Herdersonville, has
Ions been familiar with the slogan,
"Don't write, t' iegraph!" but he
never expected anybody to react
to it as tluu m lily as two Alackan
groups did

Redden received a telegram 821
words long far and way the long-
est message he had ever received
by wire.

The telegram, sent Redden in
his capacity as chairman of the
house public lands subcommittee
on ten iiin ies ami insular aff airs,
came Horn the Alaskan salmon in-

dustry and the Alaska Mines
urging disapproval of

lull.-- , which would confer statehood
on Alaska.

The bills are slated to be heard
before Reddens

de l' project
Mrs L
Krnest
Hiram

Mrs

I.e. Mrs. "SSbr W "fir

BROWN INFANT

Funeral services for George
tuii'j:i I'.umii. son
of Mi- - M.us Brown of Canton,
wlm died hi a Waynesville hospi-
tal i!iiil.i iilHil. ut-r- e conducted
at the ll.iiut in Canton of bis grandp-
arent-, Mi ;i 1, f Mrs. George H.

'"'. Tuesday at II a. in., wth
In :rv (,,, anj u. tn,

Mi l.eijionl ultii luting.
Iluii.il wa- - in Gyn Cemetery,

.irhl iiiile- - MHilliwetU of Canton,
Crawluiil 1 uncial Home, Canton,
v. j: Hi , liaise arrangements.

Mii iv ill;, ai t the muttier, ma-

lt rnal i;i andpai t nt- - and a lister,
Pal- - 1'niiMi,

turnisliiiigs,

Ke mauage-Farme- r;

and

Miss Henrietta Love of Raleigh,
is here for a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Hugh Love. She has as her
gue.st. Mrs. Nona Alaigs ot Lon-
don, England

i

Mr. and Mrs. M G Kimball an !

children have moved tioui the
Country Club to their new resi-

dence on the Country Club Drive

were made at the Wednesday after-

noon session of the state convention
of the Daughters which was held
n Asheville. this week. Award.--,

were made by Mrs. Robert Pet tee
of Greensboro, state Good Citizen-
ship chairman. Miss Massie

a gold pin and a certifi-
cate in recognition of the honor.

Miss Massie, a member of tl.e
senior class of the Waynesville
High School, was chosen to repre-
sent the Dorcas Bell Love Chapter
of the D. A. R. and her school
Selection of the local winner is

lieu
gave a briei

kher Together.
tbby, Ttie tai.

served by the --a
social hour.

MRS. MATT IE M. EDWARDSbased on leadership, scholarship
character and contribution to
community service. ,r f ii v

Of

.Ids

eeting
In the state contest the local

winners submit a scrapbook of their
foHr years in high school and the

Attention

Parentswinning book is selected by two
fc ul lilt' ."Vint '

.iarj was neia
ilMrihute tick- -

groups of judges. Sixty-thrr- e scrap-book- s

were entered in the contest
this year

Miss Massie has been an out-

standing student throughout her
Biasktlball game

fclerttuml Mippiy

Mis. Malta' Mehalley F.d wards,
78, a native of Haywood county,
died Wednesday afternoon at the
home of lier daughter, Mrs. Will
Knight, at Lake Junaluska after
a long illness.

Funeral services will be held
Friday ;it 2 p. m. in Richland
Baptist The Rev. L. N.
Slevcn-.oi- i and (he Rev. .larvis
Underwood will officiate and burial
will be in Given Hill cemetery

Grandsons will he pallbearers
and granddaughters will be flower
bearers.

The body was taken Thursday
afternoon to the home of Mrs.
Knight and will remain there until
lime for the services.

Surviving are two sons. Mack

school days and has held a number
of class offices. She has been solo
flutist in the high school band for

We Are Offering

Without Cost Tothe past six years and was chosen linger Dale Ferguson. 1G months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuford B.
Ferguson. Clyde.

Carolyn Jeanette C u b b !1

months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Clubb. Hazelwood.

Vivian Elaine Justice, 3 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Justice, Waynesville. Route 1.

rsville and tne
of Canton, on

1'lic game,
y

was a tne- -

the Memorial

made for the
of the Legion

on March 11.

king

These photographs, w hich were takin by twenty-sixt- h in a series being publishedIngram's
bv The

Studio, are t

Mountaineer
PARENTS OF CHILDREN UP TO SIX YEARS OF
AGE, A BEAUTIFUL 5 x 7 PORTRAIT ON THE OC-

CASION OF HIS OR HER BIRTHDAY. PICTURE
MUST BE MADE AT THE STUDIO WITHIN THREE
DAYS (before or after) THE CHILD'S BIRTHDAY.

INGRAM'S STUDIO

NOT SO FREE, AFTER ALL

PONT1AC, Mich. (UPl Charles
Purcilla. 41, and Timothy McLean,Hvice

to represent the school as flutist
in the Orchestra in
Birmingham, Alabama. She was one
of six flutists chosen from eight
southern states

She is accompanist for the high
school glee club and a member of
the annual staff.

A member of the First Methodist
Church, she takes part in numerous
church activities. She is pianist for
the Youth Department, a member
of the Methodist Youth Fellowship,
World Friendship Group, and the
Haywood County Sub-distri-

Youth Fellowship and has held
various offices in all these groups.
She is a member of the church
choir and has assisted in the
Vacation Bible Schools.

Miss Massie is a member of the

aim (..name ol Waynesville; four
daughters, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Ellis
Setzer, Mrs. Albert Early and Mrs.
Jesse Miller of Waynesville; three
brothers,' John, Walter and Will
MehafTey of Waynesville; two sist-
ers. Miss Sadie MehafTey of Way-
nesville: and Mrs. J. W. Padgett of
Rural Hall.

Crawford Funeral Home is in
charge.

Actress

SOUNDS LOGICAL

PEHORIA, 111. (UP) The prob-

lem of surpluses of livestock and
grain would be solved if Ameri-

cans would just eat more meat,
says Charles B. Shuman, president
of the Illinois Agricultural Asso-

ciation. Shuman recommends that
each person in the United States
eat at least four more pounds of
meat each year.

ft C'l.AHY

:t:i. look Judge H. Russel Holland
literally upon their acquittal of
burglary charges in May, 1948.
when he told them they were "free
to pursue their life of crime." In
October, they were arrested for
burglary and were convicted in

cspondent Phone 227

Church Street

Masonic Temple Bldg.

Waynesville, N. C.
fJPi For

got her big
nl because she

a job as "too
lanuarv .

AlMM

Calls Schools Safe
From Red Threat

MINNEAPOLIS (UPl Presi-
dent J. L. Morrill of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota doesn't think
Ihink Communism in American
schools is a threat.

He says there is "less sympothy
with Communism in colleges to-

day than ever in my 28 years of
academic experience."

Morrill doesn't think the evident
Communist sympathies should be
suppressed because "in the cold
war, it's the minds of men which
are at stake and you don't defeal
an idea by shooting it or supress-in- g

it."
The only way to fight an idea,

Morrill says, is with another idea.
He concludes, "It is the job of

universities to debate, dissect and
discover ideas. Communism is like
cancer: it destroys the sound tis-

sues and you need to know about
it as you need to know about
cancer.''

Is the secret of
keep on work- -

matter in what

Persian Secret Unveiled:
It's Not All Coyness

TOPEKA, Kan. (UP) Washburn
University students have penetrat-
ed an Iranian secret.

In an interview with two stu-
dents newly arrived at the univer-
sity from Iran the question of girls
came up.

The Iranians admitted the face

a job because
good enough,"

Senior Service Girl Scout Troup
and is a First Class Scout. She has
taken part in numerous community
programs.

A luncheon honoring the pil-
grims was given in the Sun Dial
Room at the George Vanderbilt
Hotel Wednesday afternoon and in
the evening the pilgrims and pages
for the convention were honoiVd
at a ball in the same hotel.

kill do you best.
who's going to

CP years as an WEEK-EN- Dlias been d

in "Not
iciimentarv fea- -

Ida I.upino is

(latum with An- -

veils must Moslem women wear are
tlonued no) only for the sake of
custom.

"Many of the women wear those
veils because they are so ugly,"
explained one of the Iranians.

VOFNGEST SHERIFF ON JOB
IIAV'TI. S I). (Ill'i -- Delberl Pe-ler- -t

n. :.r. said to be the youngest
slieiill in South Dakota, has taken
liis duties over in Hamlin Countv.

Always See What BELK-HUDSO- N Has Firstbe ase by Film

fit opportunity,"

Delenscman Jack Johnson of
Kansas City in the United States
Hockey League, recently .scored
three goals and three assists six
points--i- n a game, and all came
in the final period.

"entirely to the
lopped working. Rayon and Jersey $2.!S m One Group Ladies' S ,').!)."

a chance to test for important
screen roles.

"I didn't stay idle, though, wait-
ing for something better," she said.
"At I danced in the line-
up. I was singled out for little
specialties sometimes, and eventu-
ally Bob Alton, one of the dance
directors, made me his assistant

"Just imagine if I had refused
to go into the lineup in the first
place, thinking it wasn't good
enough for me."

Through her agent's arrange-
ments, Miss Forrest tested for sev

fall I could get,
mob scene or

Blouses Shoes How $2.99fan Tell Strictly An Amateur
Is Champ Peggy Kirk

down jobs wi-

se of a line of
By Lynn Gray Loin; and Short Sleeves Pumps and Straps

FIRST FLOOR
unless the call

I think they
SECOND FLOORBy GENE PLOH'OEN

Alf'erything that eral leading roles. She didn't get
never know any of them, until she tested for mi. a ah, r la. A tall Ohio miss 9 by 12 $6.95 Weartexti Miss Lupino. who never intends to turn prof Gabardine and Crepe $14. 'J;!

Kent happened "But each test gave me more sional is stroking her way to the l.'4 nn wForrest once $4-9-
9

experience in acting," she pointed
out. "When the right break in 'Not Rugslop among he nation's women golf

ers.
ying an extra
nd asked if he Dresses SWanted' came along, I was ready

for it."That gave her She is Peggy Kirk of Findlay, an
attractive young woman with

Floral and Figured Patterns
(In Our Bargain Basement)Assorted Colors An Extra Good Buy

ERVICE

1 SECOND FLOOR Men's $16.50 Plaidishing

FIVE YEARS FOR $3

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) A

robbery here proved considerably
more expensive for the culprit than
the victim. A five-ye- ar prison term
was given Harley A. Fridley for a
$3 robbery.

jSTvnio Crepe Printed and Solid Color $!).!)5

fun as an amateur."
Two years ago her friend, Babe

Didrikson Zaharias, said Peggy
would be "tops in a few years."

She won the Ohio Stale cham-
pionship in 1!M7 and repeated last
year to prove the Babe was right.

Miss Kirk is the only member'
of her family to take up the game.
Her father, a wholesale grocer in
Findlay, Marion and Columbus,
reads about the tournaments but
doesn't follow them. He never
was particularly interested in any
sport except baseball. She has a
twin brother and a sister two years
older than she, but they never
went in for golf.

Peggy, five feet, 71!' inches
tall, weighs 150 pounds. She
doesn't go in for any other sport,
though she likes baseball and
especially the Cleveland Indians.

Last year she played in 21 or
22 tournaments she doesn't
know the exact number and
plans to make at least that marly
in 1949. She travels in her own

EfcckinavsPle Bids.

brown hair and laughing eyes.
Miss Kirk has been playing

golf as Ions as she can remem-
ber, but took up tournament
play only six years ago, after
watching I'atty Berg give a
demonstration in Columbus.

"Right then 1 decided to take
up tournament golf," she says,
"but I never intend to turn pro-

fessional. I'm having too much

si f rDresses (In Our Bargain Basement)$4
Black and Tan S2(i.50 Horsehide

SECOND FLOOR

m pJackets $31Miss Swank $4.95 White or Tearosc

(In Our Bargain Basement)
a $255Slips

Prescriptions

Filled By

Mail . . .

Regular 19c, 39-Inc- h

SECOND FLOOR Sheeting : : Wc Yd.
First Quality. 27 x 27 Birdseye tin Our Bargain Basement)

automobile and doesn't have to
worry about expenses. Her father
furnishes the money.

"All I have to worry about is
improving my game," she says,
"but that's enough."

She gives a lot of credit to
Leonard Schmutte, pro at the
Findlay Country Club, where she
holds membership.

Recently Miss Kirk won med-

alists honors in the 17th annual
Helen Lee Doherty tournament

are for 51 Gauge, 15 Denierany reason unable to visit Diapers " S2-2-
5 Doz.

f"8 Store, send in your prescription by

Nylon Hose : . ScjWill be rnruf..ll.. I ii i SECOND FLOOR.v.u.i j nunaiea . accur- -

Promptly returned. (In Our Bargain Basement)
with a sparkling 73, three under
women's par for the Miami Coun-
try Club course. She went to the

Men's $3.95 Archdale White

semi-fina- ls before losing to Mar-jori-e

Lindsay of Decatur, III.I
TH,S YOUR PHARMACY One Group Ladies' $29.95Dress Shirts : $2.-4-

5 Coats -- Suits : ! $4.99IE WNFD AND OPERATED

The next day she was on the
course again, practicing for the
next tournament The Palm
Beach women's golf tournament.
She beat Polly Riley in the
finals for the second straight
year.

Peggy is full of energy and en

(In Our Bargain Basement)

if tfjW. V V.'

t
: M

Lots Less Than Cost

FIRST FLOOR

'Home of Better

Values"

thusiasm. She does not smoke or
drink, doesn't keep late hours and
gets plenty of sleep. She has few
interests outside her golt game.

'What do I do when I'm notBUG STORE playing in tournaments?" She re-

peated the question and answered
PEGGY KIRK
On Way to Top

it in the same breath:
'I practice." y


